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Bazile Creek flows north through Northeast Nebraska, entering the Missouri River just 
east of Niobrara, NE. The headwaters of the stream lie within the Bazile Groundwater 
Management Area (BGMA), a 1958 km2 region created in 2016 characterized by nonpoint-
source groundwater nitrate contamination. Elevated nitrate concentrations have been seen in the 
management area since the 1980s, and over time groundwater nitrate concentrations have 
continued to rise and affect an increasing number of wells. The BGMA contains parts of the 
Lower Niobrara, Lewis and Clark, Upper Elkhorn, and Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources 
Districts (NRDs). These NRDs have been working together to both monitor groundwater nitrate 
levels through periodic well sampling and curb increasing groundwater nitrate trends by 
educating landowners on methods to reduce fertilizer nitrogen loss through leaching and runoff. 
Although groundwater nitrate sampling in the Bazile Creek watershed has been 
continuous, surface water nitrate sampling has been infrequent and tributaries to Bazile Creek 
have never been sampled. Bazile Creek is a strongly gaining stream, indicating that a large 
percentage of its flow is derived from groundwater discharge. Nitrate concentrations in Bazile 
Creek have been slowly increasing, and nitrate in discharging groundwater is suspected to be the 
cause. This has led to questions about nitrate concentrations in Bazile Creek over time as well as 
throughout the watershed. This includes tributaries to Bazile Creek, which may all have similar 
nitrate concentrations or could vary between each other significantly.  
The source of nitrate entering Bazile Creek has not been determined, however it is 
assumed to be nitrogen containing fertilizers applied to the many agricultural fields nearby. A 
large quantity of well and excessively drained soils in the area indicate that fertilizer loss through 
leaching is probable. Livestock are present throughout the Bazile Creek watershed as well, 
indicating that manure-derived nitrate could also be making its way into the stream. Further 
complicating determinations on nitrate source is its potential seasonality, with manure-derived 
nitrate inputs being greatest in the spring and summer when frequent rainstorms create runoff 
that can transport manure off of fields into streams.  
 This thesis aims to answer questions about nitrate dynamics and source within the 
headwaters of the Bazile Creek watershed. Surface water nitrate samples were collected over a 
period of 15 months from five tributaries and three locations on the main channel. Source 
seasonality was investigated through the collection of seasonal and rain event nitrate isotope 
samples, which also provided insight on denitrification rates. Results were then compared to sub-
watershed characteristics such as total area, land use, and soil drainage. Watershed-scale 
seasonal trends in discharge and precipitation were also investigated. These comparisons allow 
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Surface water and groundwater nitrate concentrations have been increasing globally due 
to the expanded use of synthetic fertilizers beginning in the second half of the 20th century 
(Mitsch et al., 2001; Amasri and Kaluarachchi 2004; Burt et al., 2010; Shukla and Saxena, 
2018). In extreme cases, the ingestion of water high in nitrate leads to methemoglobinemia in 
young children (Shearer et al., 1972), and more recent studies have linked prolonged nitrate 
ingestion to increased risk of developing certain cancers (Ward et al., 2018; Temkin et al., 2019) 
including Non-Hodgkin lymphoma when mixed with the herbicide atrazine (Rhoades et al., 
2013). Due to these health concerns, the United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) 
has set the maximum contaminant level (MCL) of nitrate in drinking water at 10 milligrams (mg) 
of nitrate-nitrogen (also referred to as nitrate-N or NO3-N) per liter (L) of water 
(www.epa.gov/dwreginfo/chemical-contaminant-rules).  
Groundwater is Nebraska’s most valuable natural resource. Over 80% of the state’s 
population obtain their drinking water from a groundwater source (Nebraska Department of 
Health and Human Services, 2019) and 64% of the 186,000 registered wells are used for 
agricultural purposes (Nebraska Department of Environment and Energy (NDEE), 2019). In 
Eastern Nebraska, 30% of wells sampled from 2001-2010 had groundwater nitrate 
concentrations above 10 mg/L nitrate-N (Exner et al., 2014) and the number of contaminated 
wells has been steadily increasing over the past 40 years (Juntakut et al., 2019).  
Increased groundwater nitrate concentrations pose a health risk to Nebraska’s rural 
population, especially those who rely on private wells for their drinking water and may not 
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routinely sample well water (Weisenburger, 1991). Mitigating high nitrate concentrations in well 
water requires either installing a new well to access water with lower nitrate concentrations, or 
directly removing nitrate from the contaminated water (NDEE, 2019). Nitrate removal is done 
most frequently using a reverse osmosis water filtration system. These systems can be installed 
directly in households or at a municipal water treatment plant. There are no laws requiring those 
using private wells to periodically test their water for nitrate, leading to some households 
unintentionally consuming water above the EPA nitrate MCL. Regardless of whether it is 
accomplished at a single household or municipal level, nitrate removal is expensive, costing 
cities millions of dollars per year (Juntakut et al., 2020). In the long run it is therefore more cost-
effective to develop strategies to reduce nitrate inputs to aquifers instead of indefinitely 
removing nitrate from contaminated drinking water. 
Nebraska has seen increasing groundwater nitrate concentrations in some parts of the 
state since the 1970s (Exner and Spalding, 1979). The Bazile Triangle study area in Eastern 
Nebraska was created in the 1980s to investigate concerns regarding increasing groundwater 
nitrate concentrations collected from 125 wells (Gosselin, 1991). Of the 125 wells within the 
1500 km2 Bazile Triangle that were sampled in 1989, 32 were found to have nitrate 
concentrations greater than the EPA MCL of 10 mg nitrate-N/L. Over the next 20 years well 
monitoring showed that nitrate concentrations continued to increase (Burbach and Spalding, 
2000). In 2016, due to the combined efforts of four of Nebraska’s Natural Resources Districts 
(NRDs) and the Nebraska Department of Environment and Energy (NDEE), the Bazile Triangle 
was expanded to cover 1958 km2 and named the Bazile Groundwater Management Area 
(BGMA). In addition, the BGMA was approved by the EPA to receive Clean Water Act Section 
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319 funding, providing additional resources to address nonpoint source groundwater nitrate 
contamination.  
Research within the BGMA has primarily focused on the distribution and monitoring of 
groundwater nitrate concentrations. The East Branch Verdigris Creek in the western side of the 
management area has been sampled for nitrate, and results showed elevated levels with the 
source likely originating from discharging groundwater (NDEE, 2016). Bazile Creek, located 
approximately in the center of the BGMA, has also shown elevated nitrate concentrations 
(NDEE, unpublished data). Sampling on Bazile Creek has been infrequent. In order to gather 
more information about nitrate concentrations on Bazile Creek, more continuous and widespread 
sampling is needed. This includes sampling tributaries to Bazile Creek, which may vary 
significantly in their concentrations. High groundwater nitrate-N concentrations in the watershed 
(> 15 mg/L) and USGS baseflow indices ranging from 56-62 (Wolock, 2003) suggest that 
aquifer nitrate is being rapidly exported via surface flow. In addition, little is known about nitrate 
source, concentration seasonality, and transport pathways within the Bazile Creek watershed. 
This thesis investigates and aims to answer questions regarding nitrate trends within the 
Bazile Creek watershed in Eastern Nebraska (Fig. 1). Over a 15-month period, surface water 
nitrate and nitrate isotope samples were collected throughout the watershed on tributaries as well 
as the main channel of the stream. Stream discharge was monitored from three locations on the 
stream in order to understand flow seasonality and changes in discharge throughout the 
watershed. Land use, soils, and groundwater nitrate were analyzed geospatially to evaluate their 
relationship to surface water nitrate concentrations. Water quality information collected within 
the Bazile Creek watershed will aid future research and provide environmental management 
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agencies and stakeholders with information that will assist in the development of management 








Fig. 1. The Bazile Creek watershed upstream of Center, NE, within which all sampling was conducted. The 
northern and southern boundaries of the BGMA are also shown along with the location of the study area in 
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Bazile Creek is a high-nitrate stream originating in the agriculturally intensive Bazile 
Groundwater Management Area of Eastern Nebraska. It is also a strongly gaining stream 
(baseflow index ranging from 56 to 62) and local groundwater has high nitrate concentrations 
originating from nonpoint sources. The purpose of this study was to determine spatial and 
temporal variability of baseflow nitrate concentrations in Bazile Creek and its tributaries. 
Surface-water nitrate samples were collected monthly from July 2018 through September 2019 
from nine sites in the watershed. Average surface-water nitrate concentrations between sites 
ranged from 2.7 mg/L to 15.3 mg/L nitrate-N, and nitrate concentrations were found to be 
significantly different between sites (P < 0.05). Surface-water nitrate concentrations also varied 
seasonally in the main channel and most tributaries, with nitrate concentrations highest in the 
winter when discharge was at its lowest. Consistently high nitrate concentrations were observed 
in two tributaries, suggesting steady inputs of high-nitrate groundwater. The results of this study 
reveal substantial spatial variation in surface-water nitrate concentrations in the headwaters 
despite the close proximity of sampling sites. Analysis of watershed land use, soils, and 
groundwater nitrate proved valuable in determining dominant nitrate delivery pathways. This 
study demonstrates that sampling tributaries along with the main channel of a stream is 
beneficial in determining targeted Best Management Practices aimed at reducing overall 









Nitrate can make its way from fields into both groundwater and surface water, resulting 
in concentration increases if action is not taken to reduce input rates. Nitrate present in drinking 
water can be detrimental to human health if concentrations exceed the U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency’s (EPA) maximum concentration limit of 10 milligrams (mg) nitrate-nitrogen 
(also referred to as nitrate-N or NO3-N) per liter (L). Effects of the extended consumption of 
water high in nitrate include methemoglobinemia in infants (Shearer et al., 1972) as well as an 
increased risk of developing certain types of cancers (Ward et al., 2018; Temkin et al., 2019), 
including Non-Hodgkin lymphoma when mixed with the herbicide atrazine (Rhoades et al., 
2013). Removing nitrate from drinking water is expensive, costing municipal water treatment 
plants hundreds of thousands to millions of U.S. dollars per year (Juntakut et al., 2020). 
Once in surface water, nitrate is transported into lakes, reservoirs, and oceans, where it 
contributes to eutrophication and algal blooms leading to periods of hypoxia (Mitsch et al., 2001; 
Richardson et al., 2004; Desmit et al., 2018). For these reasons hydrologic and water quality 
research should focus on the distribution and sources (e.g., groundwater) of surface water nitrate 
inputs within watersheds to identify and better understand processes contributing to high nitrate 
concentrations. In turn, this knowledge will lead to better identification of Best Management 
Practices (BMPs), and most effective BMP placement within these watersheds.   
Observations of seasonal variability in surface water nitrate concentrations (e.g., Lindsey 
et al., 1997, Randall and Mulla 2001, Almasri and Kaluarachchi, 2004) have provided insight 
into the most important processes governing nitrate delivery to streams. Variations in stream 
concentrations are impacted by several factors, including timing of precipitation (Nangia et al., 
2010), seasonal fertilizer application (Kohl et al., 1971, Jaynes et al., 2001, Sorando et al., 2019), 
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and nitrate in discharging groundwater (Lyndsey et al., 1997, Molenat et al., 2008, Miller et al., 
2016). These factors control the timing of peak stream water nitrate within watersheds, with 
some presenting maximum concentrations during storm events and others exhibiting nitrate 
concentrations inversely related to flow. These temporal changes in nitrate concentrations among 
different watersheds often results in inconsistent nutrient delivery to downstream water bodies, 
complicating management strategies across multiple watersheds (Van Meter and Basu, 2017).  
Nitrate in surface and groundwater originates from many sources including commercial 
fertilizers (Cao et al., 2018), animal or septic waste (Jones et al., 2019, Yang et al., 2019), 
erosion of minerals in geologic deposits (Böhlke et al., 1997), and/or the atmosphere (Junge 
1958, Vega et al., 2019). Analysis of local land use along with frequent surface water sampling 
throughout the target watershed provides information on source and spatial concentration 
changes (Wang et al., 2017). Characterization of land use with intensive sampling leads to the 
ability to see the entire picture of nitrate delivery and transport (Steinheimer et al., 1998, Sudduth 
et al., 2013), allowing for the development of effective management strategies. 
Watershed characteristics often dictate surface water quality (Mittelstet et al., 2019; 
Jarvie et al., 2002). For example, soil properties affect leaching and runoff rates (Duley and 
Kelly 1939, Patle et al., 2019), and underlying geology dictates groundwater movement through 
the aquifer and discharge to streams (Böhlke and Denver, 1995, Eidem et al., 1999, Kaandorp et 
al., 2018). Equally important is watershed land use, which strongly influences both ground and 
surface water quality (Smart et al., 1981, Scanlon et al., 2005). In watersheds where agricultural 
land use is predominant, fertilizer applied to fields and manure from livestock is often 
transported into nearby streams either as runoff or via groundwater flow paths (Meinardi et al., 
1995, Mueller et al., 1997, Browne and Guldan, 2005, Tesoriero et al., 2013). Finally, watershed 
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catchment area must be considered because smaller watersheds will often export stormwater 
more rapidly, impacting trends in runoff-derived surface water quality (Black 1997).  
Groundwater is Nebraska’s most valuable natural resource. Over 80% of the state’s 
population obtain their drinking water from a groundwater source (Nebraska Department of 
Health and Human Services, 2019) and 64% of the 186,000 registered wells are used for 
agricultural purposes (Nebraska Department of Environment and Energy, 2019). In Eastern 
Nebraska, 30% of wells sampled from 2001-2010 had groundwater nitrate concentrations above 
10 mg/L nitrate-N (Exner et al., 2014) and the number of contaminated wells has been steadily 
increasing over the past 40 years (Juntakut et al., 2019). This highlights the importance of 
determining nitrate inputs to groundwater, allowing for better management.    
In this paper we examined spatial and temporal variability in surface water nitrate 
concentrations during baseflow conditions within the headwaters of Bazile Creek, a gaining 
agricultural stream with elevated surface water nitrate in an area with high groundwater nitrate 
concentrations, over a 15-month period. Sampling was completed along the main channel in 
addition to six locations along five tributaries. Discharge was continuously measured from three 
locations within the watershed. Relationships between nitrate concentrations, watershed 
characteristics, and stream discharge were analyzed in order to better understand dynamics of 
nitrate transport within the study area.  
 
2. Methods 
2.1 Study Area 
Research took place within the headwaters of the Bazile Creek watershed in Northeast 
Nebraska (Fig. 1). Bazile Creek flowed roughly north where it entered the Missouri River 
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upstream of the Lewis and Clark Reservoir. Nitrate samples collected near the mouth of Bazile 
Creek in 2010 and 2016 showed nitrate-N concentrations increased on average from 5.5 to 7.4 
mg/L (NDEE unpublished data). The watershed drainage area at the furthest downstream 
sampling location was 816 km2. Soils within the study area were generally well or excessively 
well drained. Roughly 60% of the land cover was used for corn and soybean cultivation, and 
another 30% was grazing pasture. The area was not heavily populated, with about 5% of the land 
cover being developed for residential areas. The underlying aquifer is at most 90 meters thick 
and decreases in thickness to the north. It is composed primarily of gravel, sand, and silt 
originating from the Miocene and Plio-Pleistocene epochs (Gosselin, 1991). In 2017, 
groundwater nitrate concentrations within the study area averaged 17.6 mg/L nitrate-N 
(University of Nebraska-Lincoln, 2000). Public supply wells for the City of Creighton, the 
largest town within the study area, first exceeded the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) 
nitrate-N maximum contaminant level of 10 mg/L in municipal drinking water in 1983, and ten 
years later installed a reverse-osmosis nitrate removal system (Gerlock, 2015). All but one of the 
sampling locations (SW6) were within the Bazile Groundwater Management Area, a 1958 km2 
region approved in 2016 by the EPA to receive Clean Water Act Section 319 funding due to 









Fig. 1. Overview map of the Bazile Creek headwaters in northeast Nebraska, including tributaries and the 
northern boundary of the Bazile Groundwater Management Area. Surface water nitrate sampling sites, the 




2.2 Water Sampling and Analysis 
A total of 135 surface water nitrate samples were collected monthly from nine locations. 
Sampling locations were named based on placement along a tributary to Bazile Creek (SWT-) or 
the main channel (SW-), with SW being an abbreviation for Surface Water and T indicating a 
tributary. Eight locations were sampled from July 2018 to September 2019, and the ninth 
location (SW6) was added in August 2018 (Fig. 1). Monthly samples were collected at least 20 
days apart from each other, with an average of 30 days between sampling events. The objective 
was to sample at baseflow conditions so that runoff and quickflow effects from storm events 
could be minimized. This objective was met for all but the August 2018 sampling event when 
fieldwork was inadvertently split between two days and a rain event occurred on the night of the 
first day (Fig. 2).  
All samples were collected using a small submersible pump lowered into the stream from 
a bridge, or by entering the stream and collecting the sample directly. At locations where the 
pump was used, stream water was pumped from the deepest part of the channel for at least one 
minute prior to sample collection to minimize sample contamination between streams. If the 
water sample was collected without the pump, the polyethylene sample bottle was fully 
submerged upstream of the sampler in the deepest part of the channel. Scintillation vials (20 mL) 
were rinsed three times with sample water prior to sample collection and were labeled with the 
location, sample type, date, time, and initials of the sampler. A 0.45 μm polyethersulfone filter 
was affixed to a syringe and roughly 20 mL of filtered sample water was injected into the vial. 
Two drops of 9N sulfuric acid were then added to the vial to lower the pH below 2 and the 
sample was placed on ice to further inhibit bacterial growth. Samples were brought back to the 
lab and placed in a refrigerator where they were stored at a temperature below 6 °C until 
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analysis. Either during or immediately after water sample collection, an In-Situ SmarTROLL 
multiparameter probe (In-Situ Inc., Fort Collins CO) was used to measure water temperature, 
pH, specific conductivity, and dissolved oxygen. The probe was either directly placed into the 
stream or attached to a flow cell and connected to the pump. Water quality data was collected 
during each monthly sampling campaign except for July 2018 and November 2018. 
All nitrate samples were analyzed at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln Water Sciences 
Laboratory. Nitrate concentrations were determined by the cadmium reduction method using a 
Seal AQ2 Discrete Analyzer (SEAL Analytical Inc., Mequon WI) and in accordance with EPA 
method 353.2 (U.S. EPA, 1993). Each sample batch included nitrate and nitrate standards to 
verify reduction efficiency. A sample duplicate, lab fortified blank, and a lab reagent blank were 
included in each batch as quality controls. Results were reported as the concentration of 
NO3+NO2-N in mg/L, and concentrations will be referred to as nitrate-N for the remainder of this 
paper. 
 
2.3 Groundwater Nitrate Interpolation 
Groundwater nitrate concentrations in the watershed were obtained from the Quality-
Assessed Agrichemical Database for Nebraska Groundwater (University of Nebraska-Lincoln, 
2000). In order to reflect current conditions and to maximize the number of data points, samples 
from 2010 to 2017 were evaluated. The kriging interpolation method was then carried out in 
ArcMap 10.7 (ESRI, 2019) using an output cell size of 500 m2 and the search radius point 
number set to 10. Nitrate concentrations were separated into five concentration classes: 0-5, 5-
10, 10-15, 15-20, and 20-25 mg/L nitrate-N. Kriging was chosen as the interpolation method 
because past research has shown it provides reasonable groundwater pollutant concentration 
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estimates (Rabah et al., 2011, Gong et al., 2014). When compared to other interpolation methods 
such as Inverse Distance Weighting (IDW) or trend surface, kriging has the advantage of using 
spatial autocorrelation and minimum variance (Nas and Berktay, 2010). As with any 
interpolation method, it is still dependent on the density and distribution of known points 
(Childs, 2004). 
 
2.4 Land Use and Soils 
The watershed area above each sampling location was delineated using ArcMap and a 
30-meter digital elevation model (DEM). Land use data was acquired from the United States 
Department of Agriculture (USDA) National Agricultural Statistics Service (NASS) website. 
The data used was from the year 2017, and land use types were grouped into five categories: 
corn, soybeans, pasture, developed, and other. Data was then clipped to the target watershed and 
exported to Excel for further analysis.  
Gridded Soil Survey Geographic (Soil Survey Staff, 2014) data was used to characterize 
soils within the study area and was obtained from the USDA Natural Resources Conservation 
Service (NRCS). Soils data were separated and classified by their three pre-defined drainage 
classes: excessively drained, well drained, and poorly drained. Percentages of each of the three 
categories were determined based on areal coverage within each watershed (Table 2).  
 
2.5 Discharge and Precipitation 
The U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) maintains gauging station 06466400 on Bazile 
Creek at Center, NE (Fig. 1). Discharge data collected from that station during the sampling 
period was downloaded from http://waterdata.usgs.gov. No USGS discharge data was available 
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on Bazile Creek upstream of the Center, NE gauge. Therefore, HOBO U20L-04 (Onset 
Computer Corporation, Bourne MA) pressure transducers were installed in Bazile Creek just 
upstream of SW2 and SW5 (Fig. 1). After the transducers were removed from the stream, data 
was downloaded and converted from pressure to water depth. A third transducer was placed at 
SW2 in open air to record the barometric pressure, allowing for stream pressure values to be 
adjusted. Transducers were not deployed from December 17th 2018 until March 30th 2019 due to 
the presence of ice interfering with measurements.  
Discharge was measured four times at the two transducer locations using a SonTek 
FlowTracker Acoustic Doppler Velocimeter: August 15th and December 17th 2018 and August 
22nd and December 18th 2019. In order to calculate discharge from stream depth transducer data, 
discharge at the upstream and downstream transducer sites were back calculated using the 






where Q is the stream discharge (m3/s), A is the cross sectional area of flow (m2), V  is the water 
velocity (m/s), n is Manning’s coefficient of roughness, Rh is the hydraulic radius (m), and S is 
the slope (m/m). Stream slope was determined using USGS topographic maps downloaded from 
The National Map (https://www.usgs.gov/core-science-systems/ngp/tnm-delivery/). Finally, the 
cross-sectional area of flow was determined based on cross sectional channel surveys conducted 
on August 22nd 2019. Discharge was then calculated for 15 transducer depth points, making sure 
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to include a broad range of values. Calculated discharge measurements were fit to a power 
function to acquire the rating curve equations. The SW2 and SW5 transducer rating curve 
equations had R2 values of 0.998 and 0.996, respectively. The equations were then used to 
calculate discharge for each transducer depth measurement, and the four FlowTracker discharge 
measurements at each site were used to validate the rating curve equations. Daily precipitation 
data was downloaded from PRISM using the latitude/longitude coordinates 42.4722, -97.9053 at 
a spatial resolution of four kilometers (PRISM Climate Group, 2004). Hydrographs for the 









Fig. 2. Discharge on Bazile Creek at the SW2 transducer (A), SW5 transducer (B), and 
USGS gauging station at SW6 (C). Sampling days are shown as red markers. Local 
precipitation is included in B. Data gaps for A and B were due to transducers being removed 
from the streams. Maximum discharge values are explicitly given for C where the peaks 




All statistical analysis was performed in R version 3.5.1 (R Core Team, 2018). When 
running ANOVA, surface water nitrate data for each site was first log-normalized and verified to 
be normally distributed using the Shapiro-Wilk test. Tukey’s post-hoc test was then used to make 
comparisons between sites. Results meeting or exceeding the 95% confidence interval were 
considered to be statistically significant. The correlation() function within the “agricolae” 
package was used to obtain Pearson’s correlation values. Outliers for the plot of average surface 
water nitrate-N at each sampling site versus percent land cover as corn or soybeans (Fig. 4) were 
detected using the aq.plot() function within the package “mvoutlier” (Filzmoser et al., 2005). 
Points were marked as outliers if they exceeded the 97.5% quantile of the chi-squared 
distribution, plotted as the cumulative probability vs. the ordered squared Mahalanobis distance 
of each point.  
 
3. Results and Discussion 
3.1 Surface Water Nitrate 
Station-averaged nitrate-N concentrations for each of the nine sampling locations ranged 
from 3.8 mg/L to 15 mg/L, and concentrations on Bazile Creek decreased in the downstream 
direction (Fig. 3, Table 1, Supplemental Fig. 1, Supplemental Fig. 2). Statistical analysis of 
surface water nitrate concentrations indicated that each site was similar (P > 0.05) to at least one 
other site, and the nine sampling sites resulted in five statistically different groups (A through E, 




Seasonal surface water nitrate concentration differences were also investigated for the 
three sites on the main channel of Bazile Creek: SW2, SW5, and SW6. Average winter nitrate-N 
concentrations in Bazile Creek (14.4 mg/L for December 2018-February 2019) were statistically 
greater than those collected during the other three seasons (P < 0.01), which were defined as 
spring (March-May 2019; 8.7 mg/L), summer (July-August 2018, June-August 2019; 8.8 mg/L), 
and fall (September-November 2018, September 2019; 9.6 mg/L). The mean surface water 







Fig. 3. Box plot showing nitrate-N concentrations for each of the surface water sites that were 
sampled monthly. Sites that do not share a letter were found to be significantly different from 




Table 1. Surface water nitrate concentrations collected monthly from each location, beginning in July of 2018 
and ending in September of 2019. The average concentration and sample standard deviation are also given. 
 SW2 SW5 SW6 SWT1 SWT2 SWT3 SWT4 SWT5 SWT6 
     
 
     
Jul '18  12.0 12.3 - 16.5 2.7 10.9 8.6 15.0 2.1 
Aug '18 8.3 4.3a 9.4 16.4 1.1a 0.7a 2.1a 14.5a 1.4a 
Sep '18 10.0 10.3 7.9 15.3 2.9 9.5 7.8 13.4 2.5 
Oct '18 10.7 8.8 6.6 14.7 3.5 3.5 4.1 14.6 1.9 
Nov '18 16.6 11.1 9.0 16.9 5.8 6.4 6.1 15.0 4.2 
Dec '18 15.3 11.2 9.3 13.9 4.3 3.9 4.2 14.7 4.7 
Jan '19 18.1 16.1 11.2 17.9 7.8 14.5 11.2 15.0 6.6 
Feb '19 19.3 17.4 11.8 17.7 9.5 14.9 13.3 15.9 7.3 
Mar '19 11.5 9.6 8.2 16.0 3.4 3.3 4.0 15.4 2.4 
Apr '19 9.3 8.4 7.2 13.6 1.9 3.2 4.2 14.2 1.2 
May'19 8.9 7.6 7.4 15.6 2.2 4.9 3.1 14.8 0.5 
Jun '19 8.8 8.4 8.4 13.6 2.7 5.9 5.3 14.8 1.3 
Jul '19 8.9 10.1 7.6 12.8 2.9 8.0 6.5 14.5 1.5 
Aug '19 10.2 8.7 6.5 15.8 3.4 6.9 5.6 13.9 1.5 
Sep '19 9.0 8.9 6.8 13.6 2.8 7.2 7.3 12.2 2.1 
  
         
Average 11.8 10.2 8.4 15.3 3.8 6.9 6.2 14.5 2.7 
SDsample 3.7 3.2 1.6 1.6 2.3 4.1 3.0 0.9 2.0 
aSamples collected during high-discharge conditions compared to other samples in this study, potentially leading to 
anomalously low nitrate concentrations. In August 2018 samples were collected over two days, and a rain event 
occurred between sampling sessions 
 
 
Significant nitrate-N concentration differences were observed between sites, especially 
among tributaries (Fig. 3). Mean nitrate-N concentrations by tributary sampling site were 
different from each other by as much as 12.6 mg/L. Similar results were seen in a small 
watershed in Iowa, where tributary nitrate-N concentrations ranged from <0.1 to 13 mg/L 
(Schilling and Wolter, 2001). Spatial proximity between tributaries did not necessarily result in 
similar nitrate-N concentrations. For example, two tributaries (SWT5 and SWT6, Fig. 1) had an 
average nitrate-N concentration difference of 11.8 mg/L despite the streams flowing within a few 
kilometers of each other. Differences in nitrate-N concentrations among sampling sites were 
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notable given their close proximity to each other, which aside from SW6 were all within a 
straight-line distance of 17 kilometers. This implies that there were factors occurring on a small 
spatial scale which had a significant effect on nitrate-N delivery to each of the streams. Average 
nitrate-N concentrations from sampling sites on the main channel of Bazile Creek (SW2, SW5, 
and SW6) were not significantly different from each other, although concentrations did appear to 
decrease in the downstream direction. 
Nitrate-N concentrations had substantial variability at individual sampling sites, 
especially tributaries SWT2, SWT3, and SWT6. These three sites all had coefficients of variation 
(CVs) above 60%. In comparison, the CVs for SWT1 and SWT5 were much smaller at 10% and 
6%, respectively. SW6 had the smallest CV on the main channel at 19%. SW2 and SW5 had 
similar CVs of 31% and 32%, respectively. Large differences in CVs among tributaries indicate 
that nitrate-N delivery is not consistent throughout the Bazile Creek watershed. In addition, the 
tributaries with the highest average nitrate-N concentrations also had the lowest CVs, indicating 
consistent delivery from a high nitrate-N source during baseflow conditions (Supplemental Fig. 
3).  
It is common for agricultural watershed studies to have maximum surface water nitrate-N 
concentrations in the spring or summer during high discharge events (Williams et al., 2015, 
Royer et al., 2004, Castillo et al., 2000). This is due to tile drainage, which quickly drains fields 
during storm events and delivers water, high in nitrate, directly to streams (Miller et al., 2017). 
Tile drainage is present in the Bazile Creek watershed, primarily upstream of SW5 where the 
water table is especially shallow (USDA NRCS personal correspondence). Because of the 
predominance of well and excessively drained soils in our study area (Table 2), tile drainage 
density is likely low compared to other regions of the Midwest. This is further supported by tile 
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drainage density information mapped from 2012 data (Nakagaki and Wieczorek, 2016). 
Drainage in the Bazile Creek watershed has increased since that time, though the exact amount 
of new tiling is unknown.   
Nitrate-N concentrations within the Bazile Creek watershed were at their highest in the 
winter (Table 1), when both discharge and precipitation were lowest (Fig. 2). A study on 
Emmons Creek in the Central Sand Ridges of Wisconsin saw a similar relationship between 
nitrate concentration and discharge (Stelzer et al., 2011), attributing nitrate concentration 
decreases in the spring, summer, and fall to higher streambed denitrification rates due to warmer 
temperatures. This could be the case in Bazile Creek as well, given streambed sediments contain 
enough organic matter to support high rates of denitrification.  
Extensive buffering is present throughout much of the Bazile Creek watershed, with 
approximately 75% of land area within 100 meters of any stream within the study area classified 
as pasture or forest. When precipitation rates in the area were greatest from the spring to the fall, 
runoff from fields was intercepted by these buffers before entering surface water bodies. This 
aided in the removal of nitrate from runoff, thus reducing loads (Patty et al., 1997, Lowrance et 
al., 2002, Messer et al., 2012). Research conducted in Western Iowa showed that riparian buffers 
can also act to remove nitrate from discharging groundwater though nutrient uptake in the root 
zone (Yamada et al., 2007). At one location in their study, groundwater nitrate-N concentrations 
were reduced from 25 mg/L to below the quantitation limit less than three years after the 
installation of the buffer. For this reason, there is likely some nitrate removal as groundwater 
discharging to Bazile Creek passes through riparian buffers. This nitrate removal however is 
likely seasonal and dependent on the buffer vegetation composition.            
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Surface water nitrate-N concentrations were compared to discharge for samples collected 
at SW6 during our sampling period. A negative correlation was seen (R = - 0.67, n = 14, p = 
0.009) (Supplemental Fig. 4), indicating that groundwater discharge is contributing the majority 
of nitrate during baseflow conditions. These results are consistent with a Nebraska Department 
of Environment and Energy (NDEE) study where nitrate-N concentrations were negatively 
correlated with discharge (NDEE, 2016; 21 surface water nitrate-N samples were collected 
weekly from Bazile Creek during the growing season roughly 3.5 kilometers of stream length 
upstream of SW5). A positive nitrate vs. discharge correlation during baseflow conditions would 
have indicated increased nitrate from runoff or less streambed denitrification due to decreased 
residence times (Angier and McCarty, 2008). 
 
3.2 Precipitation and Stream Discharge 
Seasonal precipitation was greatest in the spring (March-May 2019) and summer (June-
August 2019) with a total of 350 and 330 mm, respectively. Winter (December 2018-February 
2019) had the lowest precipitation at 90 mm followed by 150 mm in the fall (September-
November 2018). Discharge at the USGS gauging station averaged 3.8 m3/s in the fall, 4.3 m3/s 
in the winter, 11 m3/s in the spring, and 4.7 m3/s in the summer (Fig. 2). The high mean 
discharge in the spring was caused largely by near record-breaking flooding in Nebraska and 
much of the Midwest (Flanagan et al., 2020). Factors such as heavy precipitation, 
saturated/frozen soils overlain by snow, and frozen streams resulted in an extraordinary amount 
of runoff which quickly overwhelmed stream channels, levees, and dams. The Bazile Creek 
watershed was not spared from that natural disaster. Peak discharge at the USGS gauging station 
approached 400 m3/s, making it at least a 100-year event. This flooding likely resulted in an 
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elevated water table within the project area for the remainder of the sampling period, which 
could have impacted nitrate-N concentrations.  
Average discharge at each location during the time periods when the transducers were 
deployed (8/15-12/17/2018, 3/30-10/01/2019) was 0.5 m3/s at the SW2 transducer, 1.6 m3/s at 
the SW5 transducer, and 5.0 m3/s at the gauging station. Discharge at the SW5 transducer was 
somewhat erratic. This erratic behavior was likely due to the transducer being downstream of the 
City of Creighton municipal water treatment plant outfall, which periodically discharged 
wastewater generated during the reverse-osmosis nitrate removal process at a rate of no more 
than 0.004 m3/s (City of Creighton personal communication).  
Average discharge from March 30th- October 1st 2019 was compared to watershed area at 
each of the three measurement locations. The SW2 transducer had a discharge/watershed area of 
0.0065 m3·s-1/km2, the SW5 transducer had a value of 0.0060 m3·s-1/km2, and the gauging station 
at SW6 had a value of 0.0069 m3·s-1/km2. The smaller discharge/watershed area ratio for the 
SW5 transducer was likely due to either decreased runoff or decreased groundwater discharge to 
Bazile Creek between transducer locations. Analysis of soils within the watersheds upstream of 
each transducer showed a larger percentage of poorly and well drained soils for the SW5 
transducer. This indicates a potential increase in runoff between the two transducers. The USGS 
gauging station, which had the largest discharge/watershed area value, likely proportionally 
received the most runoff. This is because much of the watershed between the SW5 transducer 






3.3 Watershed Characteristics 
The SW6 watershed, which included all sampling locations, had a total area of 816 km2. 
Land use upstream of SW6 was 57% cultivated cropland, 34% pasture, and 5% developed land. 
Cultivated cropland (primarily of corn and soybeans) was the dominant land use type within all 
nine watersheds, and corn consistently covered a greater extent of land area than soybeans. 
Pasture ranged from 10-34% of watershed land cover and increased in the downstream direction, 
especially downstream of SW5 where rough terrain and diminished aquifer thickness made 




Average surface water nitrate-N concentrations for sampling locations were positively 
correlated to the percentage of the sub-watershed planted with corn or soybeans (Fig. 4). Based 
on robust Mahalanobis distance SWT2 was determined to be an outlier. When removed, the R2 
Table 2 
Surface water sampling site watershed areas along with their respective soil drainage classes and primary land use 
types as percentages of the total watershed area. 




Soils Corn Soybeans Pasture Developed 
 km2 % % % % % % % 
SW2 81 59 36 5 45 32 12 6 
SW5 258 39 50 11 41 28 19 6 
SW6 816 17 77 6 33 24 34 5 
SWT1 11 34 64 2 61 18 10 5 
SWT2 7 54 43 3 49 28 15 4 
SWT3 22 44 37 19 35 22 34 4 
SWT4 45 35 50 15 32 20 33 6 
SWT5 21 24 76 0 47 29 13 5 




correlation coefficient increased from 0.38 to 0.90.  With the outlier included Pearson’s R was 
0.62 (P = 0.07), and when SWT2 was excluded R increased to 0.95 (P = 0.001). 
 
 
3.4 Groundwater Quality 
Grouped groundwater nitrate-N concentrations within the study area ranged from 0-5 to 
20-25 mg/L (Fig. 5). A small portion of the watershed area had interpolated concentrations in the 
0-5 mg/L range (Fig. 5). Concentrations between 10 and 20 mg/L were the most prevalent, and 
regions having concentrations of 0-10 and 20-25 mg/L nitrate-N were less common. Well density 
Fig. 4. Average surface water nitrate concentration at each sampling site vs. the 
percentage of their respective watershed area planted with corn or soybeans. Outlier 
SWT2 is labeled. Two trendlines are shown. The solid (black) line includes the 
outlier, and the dashed (red) line excludes it. The upper (red) and lower (black) R2 
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decreased to the north, which resulted in higher uncertainty in interpolated nitrate-N 
concentrations in the upper quarter of the map. 
It has been extensively reported that small-scale land use in an agricultural watershed had 
a direct effect on surface water quality (Young and Briggs 2005, Schilling and Libra 2000, Poor 
and McDonnell 2007). This appeared to also be the case within the Bazile Creek watershed. 
Excess nitrate from nitrogen fertilizers applied to fields were transported to the streams via 
runoff and groundwater, resulting in increased surface water nitrate-N concentrations. Based on 
soil drainage classes within each watershed (Table 2) the majority of nitrate-N likely entered 
streams within the Bazile Creek watershed as groundwater discharge and not surface water 
runoff. This conclusion is supported by Fig. 5, which showed interpolated groundwater nitrate-N 
concentrations to be in good agreement with average surface water concentrations at many of the 
sampling sites. In addition, estimated baseflow indices for the Bazile Creek watershed ranged 
from 62 near SW2 to 56 at SW6 (Wolock, 2003) indicating a good groundwater-surface water 
connection. 
SWT2 was an outlier, having a lower than expected surface water nitrate-N concentration 
given its watershed land use. Interpolated groundwater nitrate-N concentrations underlying the 
SWT2 watershed were low compared to other sites at 5-10 mg/L (Fig. 5), and the well closest to 
the sampling site had groundwater nitrate-N concentrations in the 2-5 mg/L range since 2010. 
Therefore, it is possible low-nitrate groundwater discharge is a large component of the flow at 
SWT2.  
SWT6 interestingly had low surface water nitrate-N concentrations and high (20-25 
mg/L) interpolated groundwater concentrations. The difference between surface water and 
groundwater nitrate could have been due to high uncertainty in the interpolated groundwater 
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nitrate-N concentrations since there were few wells in the area. If groundwater nitrate-N 
concentrations within the SWT6 watershed were actually high, then the stream received minimal 
groundwater discharge. Elevated surface water nitrate-N concentrations at SWT6 in the winter 
(Table 1) suggest there is some high nitrate-N input to the stream, which was likely groundwater 
derived due to minimal precipitation during that time (Fig. 2). As a comparison, SWT1 and 
SWT5 likely received a majority of their discharge from groundwater throughout the sampling 
period given high and consistent monthly nitrate-N concentrations which were in close 






Fig. 5. Map of the study area showing interpolated groundwater and average surface water nitrate 
concentrations at each of the monthly sampling sites. The watershed boundary from the furthest downstream 
sampling site is shown, with an inset showing its full extent. The watershed boundaries of each tributary at 
the farthest downstream sampling location are shown as thin lines. Locations of groundwater wells used in 




3.5 Nitrate Reduction Strategies  
 High percentages of well and excessively drained soils indicate high rates of nitrate 
leaching. For this reason, BMPs aimed at reducing leaching are highly recommended. Planting 
cover crops and the split application of fertilizers are effective in reducing leaching (Mittelstet et 
al., 2019) and should be part of the management plan of agricultural fields within the Bazile 
Creek Watershed. Given high underlying groundwater nitrate-N concentrations, local 
agricultural producers could account for this added nitrogen during summer irrigation and 
preemptively reduce applied spring fertilizer nitrogen (e.g. using then University of Nebraska-
Lincoln Corn Nitrogen Recommendations Calculator, https://cropwatch.unl.edu/soils). This 
would however involve risk due to inconsistent summer precipitation affecting yearly irrigation 
rates. Collectively, efforts to reduce groundwater nitrate concentrations are critical for reducing 
nitrate concentrations in Bazile Creek, even if there are significant lag times between 
implementation and improved stream water nitrate concentrations (Böhlke and Denver, 1995, 
Stolp et al., 2010, Gilmore et al., 2016). 
Given the (unknown, but likely substantial) lag times between BMP implementation and 
improved conditions, it is important to explore additional approaches that could provide shorter-
term nitrate reductions. For instance, engineered solutions to increase streambed denitrification 
rates should be investigated as a nitrate removal option. Nitrate removing bioreactors have 
shown promise when implemented in locations were organic carbon availability is limiting 
denitrification rates (Schipper et al., 2010; Fenton et al., 2016). However, a thorough 
investigation will be needed to determine suitable sites (including location and prevalence of 
subsurface drainage) within the Bazile Creek watershed for the installation of bioreactors in 
order to maximize nitrate removal. Another option for near or in-stream nitrate removal are 
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streambed/stream modifications that improve denitrification rates by increasing hyporheic flow 
(Herzog et al., 2016). 
In order to see substantial reductions to nitrate loads in the Bazile Creek watershed it is 
likely that a combination of multiple strategies will need to be adopted, and strategies used by 
past successful water quality improvement projects should be considered. For example, a project 
carried out in the Honey Creek watershed in Northeast Oklahoma was successful in reducing 
nonpoint source nitrate loading by 35 percent in eight years (Perez, 2017). These impressive load 
reductions were obtained by installing or upgrading septic tanks, creating protective riparian 
buffers, increasing pasture, and better managing animal waste. Importantly, prior to beginning 
the Honey Creek watershed project an adjacent control watershed was selected in order to 
quantify water quality improvements more accurately over time.   
 
3.6 Future Work 
This study suggests substantial nitrate loading in Bazile Creek is derived from 
groundwater. This should be verified by investigating the effect of storm flows on nitrate loads, 
especially given reports of recent increases in tile drainage use in the Bazile Creek watershed. 
High frequency nitrate sampling, for example through the use of an ultraviolet senor (e.g. 
Etheridge et al., 2014, Duncan et al., 2017), combined with stream gauging would allow loads to 
be accurately determined. 
Ongoing projects in the Bazile Creek watershed include the determination of nitrate 
concentration and transit times of discharging groundwater as well as the collection of seasonal 
and storm event nitrate isotope samples. Understanding groundwater transit times will provide 
information on trends between groundwater age and nitrate concentration, as well as spatial 
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differences in transit times (Gilmore et al., 2016). Nitrate isotope sampling will give insight on 
source (Kendall et al., 2007), and potential shifts throughout the year. The occurrence of 
denitrification can also be detected though the analysis of nitrate isotope data (Panno et al., 2008; 





Nitrate-N concentrations throughout the Bazile Creek watershed were found to be 
statistically different between many of the sampling sites. Average nitrate-N concentrations at 
each of the nine sites ranged from 2.7 to 15.3 mg/L and were at a maximum in the winter on the 
main channel. These results highlight the utility in conducting baseflow surface water sampling 
over at least a one-year period, allowing for nitrate-N concentration differences over time to be 
seen. Site to site variability was greatest among tributaries. A positive correlation between 
watershed land cover planted with corn or soybeans and surface water nitrate-N concentration 
suggest nitrate made its way into streams from nearby fields. Underlying interpolated 
groundwater nitrate-N concentrations matched well with average surface water concentrations, 
indicating a strong groundwater-surface water connection throughout much of the watershed. 
The combined analysis of land use, soil properties, and groundwater nitrate-N concentrations 
helped explain surface water concentration differences between sampling locations. Because 
nitrate entered streams through groundwater, BMPs should focus on reductions to leaching from 
fields and using engineered solutions to improve denitrification rates in and near streams. If 
implemented holistically, the Bazile Creek watershed will see groundwater and surface water 
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Supplemental Fig. 1. Monthly surface water nitrate-N concentrations at each of the six Bazile Creek tributary 
















Supplemental Fig. 2. Monthly surface water nitrate-N 
concentrations at the three Bazile Creek sampling 

















Supplemental Fig. 4. Nitrate-N concentration at SW6 vs. discharge 
for samples collected during the study period. The given trendline 
has a Pearson’s R2 = 0.45 (P = 0.009)   
Supplemental Fig. 3. Coefficient of Variation vs. average nitrate-
N concentration for each of the nine surface water sampling sites. 





Analysis of seasonal and rain event nitrate isotope data to determine 
source characteristics in an agricultural stream, Nebraska, USA 
 
Abstract: 
Elevated nitrate concentrations in groundwater and surface water are becoming an increasing 
concern throughout the globe, especially in agricultural regions. This is the case for the Bazile 
Creek watershed in Northeastern Nebraska, where groundwater and surface water nitrate 
concentrations have been increasing over the past four decades due to nonpoint-source inputs. 
Nitrate pollution in agricultural environments can originate from different sources, such as 
inorganic fertilizers and animal waste. The objectives of this research study were to identify 
surface water nitrate source(s) within the Bazile Creek watershed through the dual analysis of 
δ15N and δ18O isotopic ratios in nitrate. Sampling was carried out seasonally and shortly after 
three summer rain events to detect shifts in source and changes in isotopic enrichment. Results of 
seasonal isotope sampling found that the nitrate source was ammonium from fertilizer. Isotopic 
enrichment due to denitrification was greatest in the spring and lowest in the winter, indicating 
temporal variability in nitrate removal through denitrification. Rain event isotope sampling 
revealed that the nitrate source was also ammonium from fertilizer. Samples collected after rain 
events were more elevated in δ18O than seasonal samples due to contributions from atmospheric 
nitrate, and denitrification-derived enrichment was detected. This study shows the utility in dual 
δ15N and δ18O isotopic analysis for identifying nitrate source in an agricultural watershed, and 








Since the second half of the 20th century, the rapid expansion of agriculture throughout 
the world has resulted in exponential increases in the use of nitrogen fertilizers (Heffer and 
Prud’homme, 2016; Lu and Tian, 2017). Through processes such as nutrient runoff and leaching, 
this has led to elevated nitrate concentrations in both ground and surface waters (Jaynes et al., 
2001; Wang et al., 2019). When ingested over an extended period of time, this can cause health 
problems such as methemoglobinemia in infants and an increased risk of developing certain 
cancers (Shearer et al., 1972; Temkin et al., 2019). Elevated nitrate concentrations in surface 
waters can also lead to impairment of freshwater and saltwater ecosystems, causing hypoxic 
conditions brought on by an increase in the frequency and severity of algal blooms (Howarth and 
Marino, 2006; Sarkar, 2018). This is especially true when phosphorus is present as well, which is 
often the case as both nutrients are applied as fertilizers to agricultural fields (Renwick et al., 
2018). 
One of the first steps in developing watershed nitrate reduction strategies is to determine 
the source and dominant delivery pathway (Smeltz et al., 2005; Miller et al., 2017). In an 
agricultural environment, nitrate primarily originates either from applied fertilizer or animal 
manure (Berka et al., 2001; Gutiérrez et al., 2018). Nitrate from leaking septic tanks is also a 
potential source; however, contributions to loading are typically comparatively low in sparsely 
populated areas. Nitrate source can vary over long term (months) and short term (days) 
timescales due to seasonal trends or additions from other delivery pathways from hydrological 
events such as direct runoff from precipitation (Biddau et al., 2019; Lentz and Lehrsch, 2019). 
Additionally, nitrate source can vary on a sub-watershed scale due to heterogeneity in land use, 
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geology, or contribution from point sources (Castillo et al., 2000; Kang et al., 2008; Niño de 
Guzmán et al., 2012).   
The combined analysis of δ15N and δ18O in nitrate to identify source is a relatively new 
method first employed in the early 1990s (Aravena et al., 1993) and later used to investigate 
nitrate sources in the Long Island Aquifer System (Bliefuss, 1998). Due to distinct 18O signature 
of nitrate originating from the atmosphere, early use of δ15N and δ18O dual isotopic analysis was 
also used to investigate the seasonality of nitrate deposited as rainwater (Ockerman and 
Livingston, 1999; Hastings et al., 2003; Pardo et al., 2004). Analyzing nitrate isotopes is a 
powerful tool when investigating nitrate source (Zhang et al., 2018), and can be used to 
differentiate between nitrate from inorganic fertilizers (Spalding et al., 2019), animal manure 
(Panno et al., 2008), or septic tank leakages (Yang et al., 2019). For these reasons, the collection 
and analysis of nitrate isotope samples is a good method to improve our understanding of nitrate 
contributing sources within watersheds.  
Nutrient cycling alters the isotopic ratios of 15N/14N and 18O/16O, favoring enrichment of 
the heavier isotopes (Nestler et al., 2011; Wunderlich et al., 2012). This enrichment due to 
denitrification can be seen when analyzing nitrate isotopes. Early research investigating dual 
δ15N and δ18O enrichment in nitrate was to detect denitrification at different depths of an aquifer 
(Böttcher et al., 1990). Successive papers demonstrated that denitrification resulted in the linear 
enrichment of δ15N and δ18O, with a δ18O:δ15N enrichment ratio between 1:1 and 1:2 (Aravena et 
al., 1993; Bliefuss et al., 2000; Kendall and Aravena, 2000; Kendall et al., 2008). In a laboratory 
setting, denitrifying bacteria were shown to cause nitrogen and oxygen enrichment at nearly 
equal rates, resulting in a δ18O:δ15N enrichment ratio of 1:1 (Granger et al., 2008). Differences in 
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bacterial communities, however, result in different enrichment rates. In field studies it is more 
typical to see a δ18O:δ15N ratio closer to 1:2 (Panno et al., 2006; Kendall et al., 2008). 
Sampling nitrate isotopes at multiple locations throughout the year across a watershed 
can show spatial changes in sources (Panno et al., 2008), and reveal seasonal changes (Savard et 
al., 2010; Comer-Warner et al., 2020). Furthermore, conducting nitrate isotope sampling both 
during baseflow conditions as well as immediately after rain events can be used to see shifts in 
source due to contributions from runoff and/or shallow groundwater flow (Zhang et al., 2014). 
Lastly, the ability for nitrate isotope sampling to detect denitrification can potentially assist in 
explaining nitrate concentration changes throughout the year and give information about nutrient 
cycling within the watershed.  
Surface water nitrate concentrations in Bazile Creek have been steadily increasing, 
leading to questions regarding delivery pathways and source. The objectives of this study were to 
determine the source of surface water nitrate in Bazile Creek through the collection and analysis 
of paired δ15N and δ18O isotope samples. Sample collection was carried out seasonally and after 
three summer rain events to investigate nitrate source, both temporally and during greater inputs 
from runoff and/or quickflow. Sub-watershed land use and soils data was then used to assist in 
the determination of nitrate source and transport pathways.  
 
2. Methods 
2.1 Study Area 
Research occurred within the Bazile Creek watershed in Northeast Nebraska (Fig. 1). 
Bazile Creek is a gaining stream, having a baseflow index of 62 in the headwaters and 
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decreasing to 56 at the furthest downstream sampling location (Wolock, 2003). The stream flows 
roughly north where it enters the Missouri River upstream of the Lewis and Clark Reservoir. 
Nitrate samples collected near the mouth of Bazile Creek in 2010 and 2016 showed nitrate-N 
concentrations increased on average from 5.5 to 7.4 mg/L (Nebraska Department of Environment 
and Energy, unpublished data). The watershed drainage area at the furthest downstream sampling 
location was 816 km2. Soils within the study area are predominantly well or excessively well 
drained. Roughly 60% of the land cover was used for corn and soybean cultivation, and another 
30% as pasture for livestock, mainly cattle. The study area was not heavily populated, with only 
5% of land within the study area being developed.  
The underlying aquifer is at most 90 meters thick and decreases in thickness to the north. 
It is composed primarily of gravel, sand, and silt originating from the Miocene and Plio-
Pleistocene epochs (Gosselin, 1991). In 2017, groundwater nitrate concentrations within the 
study area averaged 17.6 mg/L nitrate-N (University of Nebraska-Lincoln, 2000). Public supply 
wells for the City of Creighton, the largest town within the study area (population ~1,100), first 
exceeded the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) nitrate-N maximum contaminant level of 
10 mg/L in municipal drinking water in 1983. Ten years later a reverse-osmosis nitrate removal 
system was installed at the city’s water treatment plant (Gerlock, 2015). Sampling was primarily 
done within the Bazile Groundwater Management Area, a 1958 km2 region approved in 2016 by 
the EPA to receive Clean Water Act Section 319 funding due to pervasive nonpoint source 





Fig. 1. Overview map of the Bazile Creek headwaters in northeast Nebraska, including tributaries and the 
northern boundary of the Bazile Groundwater Management Area. Surface water nitrate isotope sampling sites, 




2.2 Water Sampling and Analysis 
Nitrate isotope samples were collected from seven locations within the Bazile Creek 
Watershed, two of which were on tributaries and five on the main channel (Fig. 1). Sampling 
locations were named based on placement along a tributary to Bazile Creek (SWT-) or the main 
channel (SW-), with SW being an abbreviation for surface water and T indicating a tributary. Six 
of the seven sites were located in the headwaters of Bazile Creek and within the Bazile 
Groundwater Management Area (BGMA), and one site (SW6) was located further downstream 
outside of the BGMA at the location of U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) gauging station 
06466400. Sampling was conducted seasonally and during high-flow conditions immediately 
after three summer rain events. Seasonal nitrate isotope samples were collected during baseflow 
conditions, which was considered to be at least one week after a rain event. Seasonal sample 
collection was carried out in October 2018 (fall), January 2019 (winter), April 2019 (spring), and 
July 2019 (summer). Rain event sampling was completed in August 2019 following three 
separate storms. Sampling was conducted within 24 hours of each storm, and only if the storm 
was large enough to cover a majority of the project area.  
Sampling was primarily completed from bridges using a small submersible pump (Whale 
Mini Purge Pump) connected to polyethylene tubing with an inner diameter of 1.27 cm. The 
pump was lowered from the bridge into the deepest part of the channel and allowed to pump 
water for one minute prior to sample collection. If sampling was carried out directly from the 
stream, the bottle was lowered into the deepest part of the channel upstream of the sampler. 
Samples were collected in 125 mL wide-mouth High-Density Polyethylene (HDPE) bottles. 
HDPE bottles were rinsed three times with sample water prior to collection. Filled bottles were 
capped leaving no head space, labeled, and placed in a cooler on ice. Bottles were then frozen 
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within 24 hours and not thawed until analysis. Stream water temperature, dissolved oxygen 
concentration, specific conductance, and pH were recorded concurrently or immediately after 
sample collection using an In-Situ SmarTROLL multiparameter probe (In-Situ Inc., Fort Collins 
CO). 
Analysis of water samples were completed at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln Water 
Sciences Laboratory (watersciences.unl.edu). Prior to isotopic analysis the nitrate-N 
concentration of each sample was determined using a Seal AQ2 Discrete Analyzer (SEAL 
Analytical Inc., Mequon WI) using the cadmium reduction method (EPA method 353.2). Each 
sample run contained duplicates and standards to monitor the reduction efficiency of the 
cadmium coil. If the nitrate-to-nitrite reduction efficiency was below 90%, the results were 
discarded and samples were rerun. Results were reported as the concentration sum of nitrate-N + 
nitrite-N in mg/L. Concentrations will be referred to as mg/L nitrate-N for the remainder of this 
document due to the insignificant amount of nitrite typically present in surface waters 
(Legnerová et al., 2002; Corriveau et al., 2010).  
Isotope ratios of 15N/14N and 18O/16O were determined using an Isoprime Dual Inlet Trace 
Gas Isotope Ratio Mass Spectrometer (Elementar Analysensysteme GmbH, Langenselbold 
Germany) using a method first developed by McIlvin and Altabet in 2005 by which nitrate is 
reduced to nitrite using cadmium then converted to nitrous oxide gas using sodium azide. 
Isotopic reference standards used were δ15N in atmospheric air and δ18O in Vienna Standard 
Mean Ocean Water. Enrichment or depletion of δ15N and δ18O in each sample was determined 




 𝛿𝛿 (‰) =
𝑅𝑅𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠 − 𝑅𝑅𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑟𝑟𝑠𝑠
𝑅𝑅𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑟𝑟𝑠𝑠
× 1000  
 
where 𝑅𝑅 was the ratio of 15N/14N or 18O/16O and 𝛿𝛿 was the enrichment or depletion value, 
reported in parts per thousand. Instrument precision was ± 0.2‰ for δ15N-NO3 and ± 0.5‰ for 
δ18O-NO3. Standards of known isotopic composition were run with the unknown samples to 
verify the accuracy of the results. 
 
2.3 Source Determination 
The nitrate source for seasonal and rain event sampling was determined by plotting δ15N 
and δ18O values for each sample, with δ15N on the x-axis and δ18O on the y-axis. δ15N and δ18O 
enrichment/depletion ranges for each source type were decided based on Fig. 2, which shows 
expected source ranges given δ15N and δ18O enrichment values. Other papers were used to help 
differentiate sources, including Panno et al., 2008 and Yang et al., 2019 (manure/septic nitrate), 
Mayer et al., 2002; Van Metre et al., 2016 and Spalding et al., 2019 (fertilizer/soil nitrate), and 
Hastings et al., 2003 and Yang and Toor, 2016 (atmospheric nitrate). 
Identifying evidence of denitrification was also necessary when analyzing nitrate isotope 
data. Past research has shown that denitrification results in the enrichment of δ15N and δ18O, 
creating a positive linear trend in plotted data with a slope between 0.5 and 1.0 (Bliefuss et al., 
1998; Kendall and Aravena, 2000; Kendall et al., 2008; Granger et al., 2008; Bouskill et al., 
2019). This information was used to interpret the results and to decide whether or not 









2.4 Land Use and Soils 
The watershed area above each sampling location was delineated using ArcMap and a 
30-meter digital elevation model (DEM). Land use data was acquired from the United States 
Department of Agriculture (USDA) National Agricultural Statistics Service (NASS) website. 
The land use data, from the year 2017, were reclassified into five categories: corn, soybeans, 
pasture, developed, and other. Data was then clipped to the target watershed and exported to 
Excel for further analysis.  
Fig. 2. Source regions of enrichment or depletion for δ15N and δ18O in nitrate. 
Typical positive slope ranges (between 0.5 and 1) for enrichment due to 
denitrification are given, with the origin set near 0,0. Adapted from a figure in 
Kendall et al., 2008.  
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Gridded Soil Survey Geographic (Soil Survey Staff, 2014) data was used to characterize 
soils within the study area and was obtained from the USDA Natural Resources Conservation 
Service (NRCS). Soils data were separated and classified by their three pre-defined drainage 
classes: excessively drained, well drained, and poorly drained. Percentages of each of the three 
categories were determined based on areal coverage within each sub-watershed (Table 1).  
 
2.5 Discharge and Precipitation 
The USGS maintained gauging station 06466400 on Bazile Creek at Center, NE (Fig. 1). 
Discharge data collected from the station during the sampling period was downloaded from 
waterdata.usgs.gov. No USGS discharge data was available on Bazile Creek upstream of the 
06466400 gauge. Therefore, HOBO U20L-04 (Onset Computer Corporation, Bourne MA) 
pressure transducers were installed in Bazile Creek just upstream of SW2 and SW5 (Fig. 1). 
After the transducers were removed from the stream, data was downloaded and converted from 
pressure to water depth. A third transducer was placed at SW2 in open air to record the 
barometric pressure, allowing for stream pressure values to be adjusted. Transducers were not 
deployed from December 17th, 2018 through March 30th, 2019 due to the presence of ice 
interfering with measurements.  
Discharge was measured four times at the two transducer locations using a SonTek 
FlowTracker Acoustic Doppler Velocimeter: August 15th and December 17th, 2018 and August 
22nd and December 18th, 2019. In order to calculate discharge from stream depth transducer data, 
discharge at the upstream and downstream transducer sites were back calculated using the 















where Q was the stream discharge (m3/s), A was the cross sectional area of flow (m2), V  was the 
water velocity (m/s), n was Manning’s coefficient of roughness, Rh was the hydraulic radius (m), 
and S was the slope (m/m). Stream slope was determined using USGS topographic maps 
downloaded from The National Map (https://www.usgs.gov/core-science-systems/ngp/tnm-
delivery/). Finally, the cross-sectional area of flow was determined based on cross sectional 
channel surveys conducted on August 22nd 2019. Discharge was then calculated for 15 
transducer depth points, making sure to include a broad range of values. Calculated discharge 
measurements were fit to a power function to acquire the rating curve equations. The SW2 and 
SW5 transducer rating curve equations had R2 values of 0.998 and 0.996, respectively. The 
equations were then used to calculate discharge for each transducer depth measurement, and the 
four FlowTracker discharge measurements at each site were used to validate the rating curve 
equations.  
Daily precipitation data was downloaded from PRISM using the latitude/longitude 
coordinates 42.4722, -97.9053 at a spatial resolution of four kilometers (PRISM Climate Group, 
2004). Hydrographs for the transducer locations, USGS gauging station, and daily precipitation 







All statistical analysis was performed in R version 3.5.1 (R Core Team, 2018). The 
correlation() function within the “agricolae” package was used to obtain Pearson’s correlation 
values.  
 
3. Results and Discussion 
3.1 Study Area Characteristics 
Sub-watersheds upstream of sampling sites on Bazile Creek varied in size from 55 km2 at 
SW1 to 816 km2 at SW6. The sub-watersheds upstream of the two tributary sampling sites were 
both much smaller than those on Bazile Creek, with an area of 11 km2 at SWT1 and 7 km2 at 
SWT2. Soil drainage classes within sub-watersheds were principally excessively and well 
drained, with poorly drained soils being present in at most 10% of a sub-watershed’s total area 
and 6% of the entire study area. In general, the percentage of excessively drained soils within 
sub-watersheds upstream of sampling sites on Bazile Creek decreased in the downstream 
direction. The majority of land use within sub-watersheds was either cropland or pasture, the two 
of which combined accounted for no less than 91% of sub-watershed land cover. Cropland was 
the dominant land use type, ranging from 57-83% of land cover upstream of the sampling sites. 
Pasture was the second-most common land use type within study area sub-watersheds. It ranged 
from 10-34% of land cover, and the total percentage of land cover as pasture increased in the 
downstream direction on Bazile Creek (Table 1). 
 











Drained Soils Cropland Pasture 
 km2 % % % % % 
SW1 55 66 29 5 80 11 
SW2 81 59 36 5 80 12 
SW3 102 54 40 6 79 13 
SW4 162 45 45 10 76 16 
SW6 816 17 77 6 57 34 
SWT1 11 34 64 2 83 10 
SWT2 7 54 43 3 78 15 
 
 
The two transducers and USGS gauging station on Bazile Creek showed that discharge 
was greatest from mid-March through June, and lowest from mid-January through mid-March 
(Fig. 3). Precipitation was lowest in the winter and greatest in the summer. The extremely high 
discharge event in mid-March (seen on hydrograph C in Fig. 3) was the result of near record-
breaking flooding in Nebraska and much of the Midwest (Flanagan et al., 2020). Factors such as 
heavy precipitation, saturated/frozen soils overlain by snow, and frozen streams resulted in an 
extraordinary amount of runoff, which quickly overwhelmed stream channels, levees, and dams. 
The Bazile Creek watershed was not spared from that natural disaster, and peak discharge at the 
USGS gauging station approached 400 m3/s, resulting in a 260-year event (Davis, 2020). This 
flooding likely elevated the water table within the project area for the remainder of the sampling 
period and could have impacted nitrate concentrations and nitrate isotope results for samples 
collected thereafter.  
The three hydrographs in Fig. 3 confirmed that seasonal sampling was carried out during 
baseflow conditions and rain event sampling was carried out during high-flow conditions. 
Table 1. Soil drainage and land use characteristics within watersheds upstream of each sampling location, 
given as a percentage of the total watershed area. Cropland included all crops.  
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Although difficult to see, two separate storms on the nights of August 10th and 11th caused two 
distinct hydrograph peaks when sampling was carried out on August 11th and 12th. Rain event 
samples were collected during the rising limb of the hydrograph on August 31st because the 








Fig. 3. Discharge on Bazile Creek at the upstream transducer (A), middle transducer (B), and 
USGS gauging station (C). Seasonal sampling days are shown as red markers, and rain event 
sampling days as purple markers. Local precipitation is included in B. Data gaps for A and 
B were due to transducers being removed from the streams in the winter. Maximum flood 




3.2 Seasonal Sampling 
Nitrate samples collected in the fall had average δ15N and δ18O values of 7.6‰ and 0.0‰, 
respectively. Winter samples had the lowest values for both δ15N and δ18O at 3.1‰ and -1.2‰, 
respectively. Nitrate isotope samples collected in the spring had the highest average enrichment 
values of 12.3‰ for δ15N and 8.4‰ for δ18O. Finally, samples collected in the summer had 
average δ15N and δ18O values of 5.9‰ and 3.0‰, respectively, and an average nitrate-N 
concentration of 9.3 mg/L (Fig. 4). With respect to average enrichment at each site, SWT2 was 
found to be the most enriched in both δ15N and δ18O with values of 9.8‰ and 4.9‰, 
respectively. SW4 also had high average enrichment ratios of 8.6‰ for δ15N and 4.3‰ for δ18O. 
SWT1 had low enrichment over the four seasons, averaging 3.4‰ for δ15N and 1.7‰ for δ18O. 
SW2 was found to have the lowest average δ18O enrichment at 0.3‰, however average δ15N was 
considerably higher at 8.2‰ (Fig. 5). See Supplemental Table 1 for individual isotopic 








Average seasonal surface water nitrate-N concentrations were highest at SWT1 and SW3, 
which had concentrations of 14.7 and 13.1 mg/L, respectively. SW1, SW2, and SW4 had slightly 
lower average nitrate-N concentrations of 12.3, 12.3, and 10.0 mg/L, respectively. SW6 had an 
average nitrate-N concentration of 7.6 mg/L, and SWT2 had the lowest average concentration of 
all seven sites at 4.5 mg/L. Nitrate-N concentrations across all seven sites were found to be 
highest in the winter, averaging 15.2 mg/L. This was considerably different from average nitrate-
N concentrations in the fall, spring, and summer which were 9.6, 8.5, and 9.3 mg/L, respectively. 
 
Fig. 4. δ15N and δ18O values for nitrate isotope samples collected seasonally, differentiated by 
season. Source boxes are shown for ammonium from fertilizer, soil nitrogen, and manure. The 
typical enrichment range due to denitrification for nitrate originating around 1.2‰ for δ15N 
and -6.4‰ for δ18O is also shown. Color indicates the nitrate-N concentration range for each 
sample, with the concentration in mg/L corresponding to the key in the bottom righthand 







3.3 Rain Event Sampling 
Average rain event δ15N and δ18O values across all seven sites were respectively 10.1‰ 
and 9.5‰ on August 11th, 7.4‰ and 10.0‰ on August 12th, and 4.6‰ and 4.2‰ on August 31st. 
Average nitrate-N concentrations were 3.9 mg/L on August 11th, 7.4 mg/L on August 12th, and 
5.2 mg/L on August 31st. SW4 and SW6 had considerably higher enrichment in δ15N and δ18O 
than the other five sampling sites over the three rain events (Fig. 7). This higher enrichment was 
likely due to nitrate having undergone more denitrification than at other sites on Bazile Creek 
that were further upstream (Böhlke et al., 2004). SWT1 had the greatest average nitrate-N 
concentration of 11.5 mg/L, with the rest of the sites having average concentrations in the range 
of 2.3-7.3 mg/L. Previous research in Chapter 2 found that SWT1 received consistent 
Fig. 5. δ15N and δ18O values for nitrate isotope samples collected seasonally, 
differentiated by sampling site. Source boxes are shown for ammonium from 
fertilizer, soil nitrogen, and manure. The typical enrichment range due to 
denitrification for nitrate originating around 1.2‰ for δ15N and -6.4‰ for δ18O is 




groundwater nitrate inputs throughout the 15-month period, resulting in a high average nitrate-N 













Samples collected during the three rain events had noticeably lower nitrate concentrations 
than those collected seasonally during baseflow conditions (Fig. 4, Fig. 6). This was due to water 
contributions from precipitation having a diluting, opposed to a flushing, effect on surface water 
nitrate concentrations in the study area (Davis et al., 2014, Aguilera and Melack, 2018). Only 
one rain event sample had a nitrate-N concentration above 15 mg/L (SWT1, 18.5 mg/L). The 
average nitrate-N concentration for all rain event samples was 5.5 mg/L, much lower than the 
Fig. 6. δ15N and δ18O values for nitrate isotope samples collected after rain events, 
differentiated by rain event. Source boxes are shown for ammonium from fertilizer, soil 
nitrogen, and manure. The typical enrichment range due to denitrification for nitrate 
originating around 1.2‰ for δ15N and -6.4‰ for δ18O is also shown. Color indicates the nitrate-
N concentration range for each sample, with the concentration in mg/L corresponding to the 




10.6 mg/L for seasonal samples. It is also evident when comparing seasonal and rain event δ15N 
and δ18O values that rain event samples were more enriched in 18O than those collected 
seasonally. On average, seasonal samples had a δ18O value of 2.6‰ and rain event samples had a 
δ18O value of 7.9‰. This difference was due to nitrate derived from precipitation being highly 
enriched in δ18O (from ~25-85‰) as a result of reactions between NOx compounds and ozone in 
the atmosphere (Hastings et al., 2003). Although the nitrate-N concentration in precipitation is 
typically no more than 0.5 mg/L at most (Ockerman and Livingston, 1999), its enrichment in 18O 
is great enough to be detected even in surface waters with much greater nitrate-N concentrations 




Fig. 7. δ15N and δ18O values for nitrate isotope samples collected after rain events, 
differentiated by sampling site. Source boxes are shown for ammonium from 
fertilizer, soil nitrogen, and manure. The typical enrichment range due to 
denitrification for nitrate originating around 1.2‰ for δ15N and -6.4‰ for δ18O is 




3.4 Nitrate Source 
The results of the seasonal nitrate isotope sampling indicate that the apparent primary 
nitrate source is ammonium from fertilizer. Points located outside of the ammonium fertilizer 
source box were enriched in 15N and 18O through microbial denitrification. Further evidence that 
microbial denitrification caused enrichment of 15N and 18O in nitrate was the positive linear trend 
in enrichment as well as the negative correlation between 15N enrichment and nitrate-N 
concentration. Samples become more enriched in both 15N and 18O towards the righthand side of 
Figs. 4 and 5. Furthermore, an added trendline had a slope of 0.69, which fell within the expected 
denitrification range slopes of 0.5 and 1. The negative correlation between nitrate concentration 
and 15N enrichment (R = -0.64, P < 0.001) showed nitrate was removed proportionally to 
changes in the molecule’s isotopic composition (Fig. 8), which was a strong indicator that nitrate 
had undergone nutrient cycling resulting in the loss of nitrogen from the system as inert nitrogen 
gas. Seasonal surface water nitrate isotope results also suggested denitrification rates were 
highest in the spring and lowest in the winter. Points corresponding to samples collected during 
these seasons were grouped together and on opposite ends of the plot corresponding to low 







Plotted δ15N-NO3 and δ18O-NO3 results indicated, similarly to seasonal samples, the 
primary nitrate source was ammonium from fertilizer. The positive linear slope of the plotted 
δ15N-NO3 and δ18O-NO3 data in Fig. 6 showed enrichment was due to denitrification and not 
changes in source. When a trendline was added to the plotted data it had a slope of 0.98, falling 
within the range of slopes indicative of enrichment due to microbial denitrification. There were 
no clear differences in enrichment between the three storm events, although the samples 
collected on August 31st did appear to be less enriched than those collected during the earlier 
storm events (Fig. 6).  
Watershed land use and soils data in Table 1 assisted in determining why the dominant 
nitrate-N source was ammonium from fertilizer and not manure or septic waste. Land cover in 
Fig. 8. δ15N-NO3 versus nitrate-N concentration for samples collected seasonally, 





the study area was predominantly cropland, of which the vast majority was used for the 
cultivation of corn and soybeans. Corn requires high application rates of nitrogen fertilizers (Cao 
et al., 2018), which can leach from fields, eventually making its way into surface waters via 
groundwater or quick flow. Nitrogen containing fertilizers were especially susceptible to 
leaching within the study area due to high percentages of well and excessively drained soils. 
This, combined with the high (> 10 mg/L) underlying groundwater nitrate-N concentrations 
(University of Nebraska-Lincoln, 2000) suggests leaching was occurring. Also, past groundwater 
nitrate isotope research carried out within the Bazile Groundwater Management Area reported 
fertilizer to be the nitrate source at many wells (Snow and Miller, 2018; Spalding et al., 2019). 
Although the dominant nitrate-N source was ammonium fertilizer both for seasonal and rain 
event samples, the presence of cattle grazing on pasture within the watershed indicates a portion 
of manure-derived nitrate entered the streams. Manure contributions to overall nitrate 
concentrations were however minimal compared to those from ammonium-based fertilizers due 
to a lack of an isotopic signature showing high enrichment in δ15N compared to  δ18O.  
Denitrification rates within watersheds vary seasonally for many reasons including 
changes to bacterial communities (Manis et al., 2014), discharge rates (Panno et al., 2008), and 
nutrient availability (Comer-Warner et al., 2020). Each of these factors could be playing a role in 
the denitrification variability observed among seasonal nitrate isotope samples in Fig. 4, but 
identifying the dominant factor controlling denitrification within the Bazile Creek watershed was 
not possible using nitrate isotope data alone. However, seasonal nitrate isotope data does clearly 




Based on the results indicating that ammonium from fertilizer was the nitrate source, Best 
Management Practices (BMPs) focused on reducing nutrient losses from fields would be 
effective in lowering surface water nitrate concentrations in the Bazile Creek watershed. Sub-
watershed soils drainage classes indicate that fertilizer nitrogen was being lost through leaching. 
Therefore, strategies to reduce leaching are highly recommended. These include the split-
application of fertilizers (John et al., 2017), planting cover crops (Abdalla et al., 2019), and the 
use of nitrogen inhibitors that delay the conversion of ammonium to nitrate (Cai and Akiyama, 
2017).  
Current research efforts within the Bazile Creek watershed include the quantification of 
groundwater transit times through the sampling of groundwater discharging from streambeds, 
similar to work done by Gilmore et al., 2016. Understanding the time it takes for water, and 
nitrate, to travel through the aquifer and into streams will provide land managers with a 
timeframe for seeing improvements in surface water quality given the implementation of nitrate-
reducing BMPs.  
 
4. Conclusions 
Nitrate isotope data collected seasonally showed that the primary source of nitrate in the 
study area was ammonium from fertilizer. A positive linear trend in δ15N and δ18O enrichment 
indicated that denitrification was occurring. Samples in the spring were found to be the most 
enriched and had overall low nitrate-N concentrations, whereas samples collected in the winter 
showed very little enrichment and had high nitrate-N concentrations. This provides evidence 
denitrification was occurring seasonally within the Bazile Creek watershed, effecting nitrate 
loading throughout the year. Samples collected following three rain events were also found to 
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have ammonium from fertilizer as the primary nitrate source, therefore showing that nitrate 
source within the study area did not change during high flow conditions. Similar to seasonal 
baseflow samples, a positive linear increase in δ15N and δ18O enrichment for rain event samples 
showed evidence of denitrification.  
Ammonium from fertilizer being the dominant nitrate source in the study area can be 
explained by the high percentage of land cover as cropland as well as soils being primarily well 
and excessively drained. Fertilizer-derived nitrate likely leached from fields beyond the root 
zone, eventually making entering the surficial aquifer where it was then transported into streams 
via groundwater flow paths. This conclusion was supported by elevated (> 10 mg/L) 
groundwater nitrate-N concentrations within the study area and the high baseflow index of 
Bazile Creek. However, it is probable the study area was receiving some inputs of nitrate derived 
from manure, especially given the year-round presence of cattle grazing on pasture adjacent to 
streams. However, the manure nitrate signature was masked by ammonium from fertilizer 
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Supplemental Table 1. δ15N and δ18O values, expressed as parts per thousand, of all seasonal 
and storm event surface water nitrate isotope samples collected along with each sample’s 






























Site Collection Date δ15N (‰) δ18O (‰) Nitrate-N (mg/L) 
B-2 10/13/2018 7.7 -1.5 9.5 
B-3 10/13/2018 5.9 -0.4 11.1 
B-7 10/13/2018 6.8 0.7 10.1 
B-10 10/13/2018 7.6 -0.4 8.8 
CENTER 10/13/2018 10.8 1.1 8.0 
T1-2 10/13/2018 4.7 -1.0 16.1 
T2-1 10/13/2018 9.8 1.4 3.6 
B-2 1/26/2019 0.1 -9.1 15.7 
B-3 1/26/2019 1.2 -6.4 17.6 
B-7 1/26/2019 3.6 0.4 11.5 
B-10 1/26/2019 4.1 1.3 16.0 
CENTER 1/26/2019 3.1 -2.4 8.1 
T1-2 1/26/2019 4.8 5.6 21.4 
T2-1 1/26/2019 4.5 2.5 15.9 
B-2 4/20/2019 16.6 11.8 7.8 
B-3 4/20/2019 11.1 8.6 9.8 
B-7 4/20/2019 15.2 10.5 9.0 
B-10 4/20/2019 12.8 9.2 8.2 
CENTER 4/20/2019 11.7 8.3 7.7 
T1-2 4/20/2019 4.6 1.9 14.9 
T2-1 4/20/2019 13.8 8.7 2.2 
B-2 7/12/2019 1.5 6.7 10.5 
B-3 7/12/2019 14.8 -0.4 10.8 
B-7 7/12/2019 0.4 2.4 17.5 
B-10 7/12/2019 10.0 7.0 7.0 
CENTER 7/12/2019 4.5 -1.8 3.1 
T1-2 7/12/2019 -0.6 0.3 11.7 
T2-1 7/12/2019 11.1 6.9 4.3 
B-2 8/11/2019 9.7 4.7 4.3 
B-3 8/11/2019 7.4 8.5 6.2 
B-7 8/11/2019 9.1 10.4 4.3 
B-10 8/11/2019 16.0 17.4 1.6 
CENTER 8/11/2019 16.6 16.4 6.2 
T1-2 8/11/2019 7.9 5.6 1.6 
T2-1 8/11/2019 3.8 3.7 3.1 
B-2 8/12/2019 8.1 9.2 3.3 
B-3 8/12/2019 3.7 6.7 7.4 
B-7 8/12/2019 4.6 5.7 11.2 
B-10 8/12/2019 16.8 18.3 4.9 
CENTER 8/12/2019 8.2 10.6 4.2 
T1-2 8/12/2019 6.4 9.2 18.5 
T2-1 8/12/2019 4.2 10.5 2.5 
B-2 8/31/2019 3.5 2.4 1.0 
B-3 8/31/2019 0.6 0.1 1.9 
B-7 8/31/2019 3.4 -0.8 6.4 
B-10 8/31/2019 5.2 7.0 4.6 
CENTER 8/31/2019 12.9 13.0 6.4 
T1-2 8/31/2019 1.6 3.9 14.5 







This 15-month study revealed that surface water nitrate concentrations on Bazile Creek 
and six of its tributaries varied spatially throughout the year. On the main channel, nitrate 
concentrations in the winter (December 2018-February 2019) were found to be higher and 
statistically different from those collected during the other three seasons (P < 0.01). Some 
tributaries also showed evidence that concentrations increased in the winter, however two 
tributaries (SWT1 and SWT5) had surface water nitrate concentrations that were constant 
throughout the year. It is clear that sub watershed-scale differences between tributaries had a 
substantial effect on surface water nitrate concentrations during baseflow conditions.  
Sub-watershed characteristics including size, land use, and soils, were used to determine 
likely nitrate source and delivery pathways within the Bazile Creek watershed upstream of 
USGS gage 06466400. A positive correlation between land cover as corn or soybeans and 
average surface water nitrate concentration revealed that nitrate likely originated from fields 
planted with those crops. Extensive riparian buffering throughout the Bazile Creek watershed 
along with soils being predominantly well or excessively drained indicated that runoff was not 
the primary nitrate delivery pathway. Nitrate instead traveled with groundwater through the 
underlying aquifer, eventually discharging into streams. Interpolation of nitrate concentrations 
from wells sampled since 2010 revealed that much of the study area had groundwater nitrate-N 
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concentrations above 15 mg/L, which when coupled with the high baseflow index of Bazile 
Creek indicates that there was a good connection between groundwater and surface water 
systems.  
Ammonium from fertilizer was found to be the primary nitrate source within the study 
area based on the surface water nitrate isotope samples collected seasonally and after three 
summer rain events. Nitrate isotope data also showed that denitrification within the study area 
was seasonal, occurring predominantly in spring. Because rain-event samples did not show 
isotopic evidence of a change in nitrate source due to additional inputs from runoff, contributions 
from other potential sources (e.g. manure) were not found to have a noticeable impact to overall 
nitrate concentrations in Bazile Creek and sampled tributaries. Findings related to nitrate source 
support the broader conclusion that surface water nitrate within the study area made its way into 
streams through groundwater flow paths and originated from nearby agricultural fields. Past 
groundwater nitrate isotope sampling in the area by other researchers also found the source to be 
ammonium from fertilizer. This provides additional evidence that groundwater flow is the 
delivery mechanism through which nitrate is transported from local fields to streams.   
Given the findings on nitrate source and variability throughout the watershed, future 
research in the area should aim to determine strategies to reduce ground and surface water nitrate 
concentrations. Investigating groundwater transit times would also be valuable as it would help 
stakeholders estimate the amount of time needed to see improvements in surface water quality. 
Nonpoint source groundwater nitrate contamination is notoriously challenging to amend, as it 
requires high levels of participation from landowners and the coordination between federal, state, 
and local governments over many years. However, best management practices are often effective 
and beneficial to areas that implement them. Due to the high direct and indirect costs associated 
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with managing nitrate contaminated groundwater, it is favorable to invest resources into reducing 
inputs now so that nitrate concentrations begin decreasing sooner rather than later. New 
challenges are constantly presented as we alter the environment to improve our lives, and the 
agricultural sector is no exception. Through continued research and improvements to agricultural 
management we can work towards creating a more sustainable future in which negative impacts 
to water quality are nominal.     
 
 
